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nl Jnr'kunn.

A Washinpfon loM'r rivpa tlio follow-inf- f
ncconnt of nn BlTntr which rrentocl a

grout Mir at tho time it occurred, Liou-tcTin- nt

Kandolub's attack on President
Jockdon in 18:511 :

Lieutenant Ivobert IJ. Randolph, of
the navy, on loartl the frigate Constitu-
tion, was appointed by Captain Patter-
son, in the year 1828, to assume the du-

ties of acting purser, in the place of
John B. Timberlake, the purser, who,
in a fit of drunken delirium, had com-
mitted Btiicide. Timherlake was the
first husband of the future Mrs. General
John II. Eaton, nee Teggy O'Neal, who
enjoys the dubious honor of havirg
caused the dissolution of General Jack-eon- 's

first Cabinet. Randolph took
charge of the office or duties of purser,
and, in his statement of the case, he com-
plains that Jhe survey and inventory re-

quired by the regulations or the law
were not, made, and that he was held
accountable for an amount of stores
which were not on hand. After some
years ho was found to be a defaulter, on
what he insisted was an assumed state
of facts, when ho took charge of the
pursership. A court of inquiry was

to investigate his accounts.
Their report exonerated him from an
intentional misuse of the public prop-
erty, but not from the default. They
reported him to be careless or neglect-
ful, though not dishonorable. Other-
wise he was an efficient officer, who had
rendered the country valuable service.
On this report General Jackson dismiss-
ed him from the service, in spite of the
strenuous efforts of influential friends
in his behalf. It was to avenge himself
for this injustice, as heregarded it, that
he made the violent assault upon the
President The friends of General Jack-eo- n

were never willing to admit the fact,
but his opponents insisted that Ran-
dolph pulled the old hero's noso. That
seems to have been the purpose of the
ruffian, at any rate ; and the blood upon
the general's face would seem to prove
that the attempt was succeseful.

The opportunity for this outrage was
furnished by a trip of the President, a
portion of his Cabinet, his private secre-
tary, and other friends, down the Poto-
mac to Fredericksburg, in Virginia, to
witness the ceremony of laying the corner-

-stone of the monument to the
memory of the mother of Wash-
ington. The boat stopped at
Alexandria for a few moments, and
while there a number of persons came
on board, and among them Mr. Ran-
dolph, the late lieutenant in the navy,
who had recently been dismissed from
the service. He entered the cabin
where the President was seated and en-
gaged in reading a newspaper. He ad-
vanced toward the President as if to ad-
dress him, and seemed to be in the act
fo drawing his glove. "The Prcsiden,"
says the account in the Globe, "not
knowing him, and supposing it was
some person about to salute him, and
seeing liini at some difficulty in getting
off his glove, stretched out his hand to-
ward him saying, 'Never mind your
glove, sir. Randolph having then

himself from his gloves, thrust
one hand violently into the President's
face, and before he could make use of
the other received a blow from a gentle
man standing near by him with an um-
brella. Almost at the same time two
other gentlemen in the cabin sprang
npon him, and he was dragged back and
thrown down.

"The moment he was assaulted
the President seized his cane,
which was lying near him on the table,
and was forcing his way through the
gentlemen who had crowded round
Randolph, insisting that no man should
stand between him and the villain who
had insulted him ; that he would chas-
tise him himself. Randolph by this
time had been borne toward the door of
the cabin, and pushed through it to the
deck. He made his way through the
crowd on the deck and the wharf, being
assisted, as is believed, by some ruflian
confederates, and made his escape. He
stopped for a few moments at a tavern
in Alexandria, and passed on beyond
the district line. The grand jury, then
in session, in a few minutes found a
presentment against him, and the court
issued a bench warrant. A magistrate
had just previously issued a warrant,
but beforethst officer could arrest him
he was gone."

An S, writing to the Rich
mond Enquirer, gives some additional
particulars, as follows : "When the
President said, Never mind your glove,
sir,' Randolph said in a low tone that he
came to 'take his revenge by pulling his
nose, suiting the action to the word
The President exclaimed in astonish-
ment, 'What, sir I What, sir I' Ran
dolph on the instant was struck by Mr.
Potter with an umbrella a very severe
blow, which knocked him against the
betili. Captain Brown seized him and
dragged him with violence from the
Piesident, and Major Donaldson rushed
toward the table in his anxiety
to protect the President. It was
the work of an instant. The President
exclaimed, seizing his stick, 'Let no
man interfere between me and this per-
sonal assault ; I am an old man, but
perfectly capable of defending myself
against, and punishing a dozen cowardly
assassins.' It is said that a person
named Thomas approached the Presi-
dent, and, tendering his hand, observed
that if he would promise to pardon him
he would murder the dastard. The
President put by his hand, saying : 'No,
sir ; I do not wish the majesty of the
laws insulted for me. I am capable of
defending myself against insult.' "

White dresses of every description,
including Swiss, French, nainsook, jac-
onet, lawn, organdie, dotted and
sprigged Swiss and Indian mull mus-

lins, and white chuddahs, pongees,
nun's veiling, cashmere, andFrenchand
American bunting are worn to excess at
all hours of the day, while white surah,
satin and damasse, with tulle and crape
lissa and white Spanihh lace, are re-

served for full evening toilets and biidal
occasions.

Ordinary rate of speed per second of
.nian walking la four feet, of a horse

Li Jve feet, a hare eighty-on- e feet, a
1

-- iour pound cannon ball eighteen

.i 1 y Im.

THE FARM AM HOlMiHOM).

rredlntr nnrt 'rn of ClilcUrrm.
Jinny go out early in the morning and

give their fowls A hearty meal of corn or
other grain, leaving them ns stupid all
the fort part of the day as a stuffed
anaconda.

Not ro. Allow them to shirk for
themselves in the fore part of the day,
especially in the warm summer morn-
ings, when numerous insects and worms
nre out. Make them industrious get
their own living when possible, and
give them their food after they have
done their own level best to get a liv-

ing. It is the active and not the stupid
hen that lays the most f ggs.

Farmer Graham says he has never had
aay difficulty with gapes in his chick-
ens. His plan i to keep everything
perfectly clean about the hennery, nil
hens roost in one apartment; have their
nests and sit in another. When any hen
has hatched her chickens, he immedi-
ately cleans out the nest, whitewashes
the place, making everything clean, then
putting in fresh straw or hay. He cleans
the roost ing-pla- ce every two weeks,
whitewashing and sprinkling on a little
lime.

C'nltlvatn During a Drought.
Cultivating the soil in a drv season

helps to retain the moisture. This will
not appear strange if we recollect that
water is conveyed through the soil in
capillary tubes; these being broken by
cultivation, the water cannot pass
through them readily. The following
experiments in regard to the retention
of water in the soil during drv times
were made at the Massachusetts Agricul
tural college. I hoy were made by
taking three different kinds of soil
clay, loam and light sandy loam filling
two boxes with each and sinking them
into the ground until level with the sur-
face, previously weighing them. Ono
box of each kind of soil waslioed every
morning and the other boxes left uncul-
tivated. This practice was kept up until
it rained, which in this instance was
seven days. The boxes were then taken
up and weighed to ascertain the amount
of moisture lost, with the following re
sult: 'l lie clay sou, tilled, lost at the
rate of 904 barrels per acre; the nn-tille- d,

1,170 barrels per acre, or 206
barrels more than the cultivated area.
The tilled, sandy loam lost at the rate
of 542 barrels per acre, and the untilled- -

1,270 barrels, or 734 barrels the
most. The heavy loam tilled lost at the
rate of 1,106 barrels per acre, the un-till-

1,329 barrels, or 223 barrels more
than the tilled. The average loss per
day of the tilled loam was at the rate of
158 barrels per acre and of the untilled
189 barrels; of the tilled clav 129 bar
rels and of the untilled 167 barrels;
from the tilled sand seventy-seve- n bar-
rels, from the untilled 167 barrels. In
other words a farmer cultivating an acre
of land under like circumstances, would
save 256, 734 or 223 barrels of water in
the same time, according as his land is
clay, sand or loam, which would have
been lost by evaporation had not the
land been tilled.

A Rnt-Pro- of Corn Crib.
A correspondent of the PruUicn

Fainter gives the following directions
for making that most necessary of farm
buildings, a rat-pro- corn crib: Build
a good substantial house, twelve feet
wide, eight feet high and as long as you
want it. This will give you two cribs,
one on either side. Put your buildiugs
on stone pillars, one foot above ground.
Side up with lath two and a quarter
inches by one inch of hard wood (I
used oak), putting them on up and
down, being careful to have them half
an inch apart. The gables and any
part of the building that does not come
in contact with the corn can bo sided
up with common pine boards; for bot-
toms of cribs, lathes lengthwise, one-ha- lf

inch apart; balance of flo r
between cribs lay tight of pine board.
My building lias a string of ties between
the sill and plate to nail to and cross
ties to hold the building together.
Every eight feet on these ties spike a
good strong studding or narrow plank
across them lengthwise of the building
as far from plate as you want the width
of top of crib, then s'et up studding from
floor, as many as will ;be sufficiently
strong for crib; mortice the end in floor,
gain the top into the horizontal stud-
ding about three-quarter- s of an inch
then lathe the intide of the crib with
any kind of lathe, just close enough to
keep in the corn, commencing ten inches
from the floor to leave room fcr the corn
to come down into the trough, putting
these lath on lengthwise. Then put a
common-size- d door in the end, between
the cribs. You can put a lock on the
door, and all is secure. (I did not
lock mine, and gained something by it,
as i iouna a stray mitten in tno crib on
a cold morning.) To get the corn in
the crib make doors above the plate
the size you want them, the same as
dormer windows, and hang the doors
on, and it will be completed. If any
one wishes to have a granary they can
use one side of the building for that
purpose and the other for crib. The
size of my cribs is three feet in the clear
at bottom and five at top, but I am well
satisfied they might be much wider and
still the corn would cure well. Any
one wanting wider cribs can build the
house wide enough to suit. I hav
used this crib for about ten years and
can recommend it as an entire success.
The secret of this crib is putting the
lathe on up and down. This gives
no place for the rats to stand on to cut
holes, and the building being one foot
above ground they cannot reach the
bottom. We are infested with swarms
of gray rats, and there is not a buil ling
on the farm from which we can keep
them out except the corn crib. We
keep corn over a year until the new
crop is gathered in perfect safety.

Farm and (harden Noma.
Kerosene oil poured on the nests of

caterpillars until thoroughly saturated
will destroy them.

Do not allow the soil about young
fruit trees to become hard and crusted,
but keep it clean and constantly mellow.

It is advantageous to turn sheep into
orchards in summer and allow them to
stay there until the apples begin to
ripen.

A mixture of lime and phosphates

pprinkled over the cut potatoes a o.: vcr i

two beforo planting will increase the
fertility wonderfully.

It is snid that new gTound soil mixed
with the manure for the melon patch
v ill prevent rust and brown patches mi
the melons and keep tho vines green
longer than usual. Experienced grow-
ers have discovered that melons and
vines do not rnRt on new land as they
do on old even in seasons of extreme
wet. '

We frequently see the use of char-
coal for fowls advocated. If pulver-
ized finely and mixed with soft food it
will be eaten and is beneficial. Corn
on the cob placed in the tiro or in an
oven until it is charred, and then
shelled, is eagerly eaten and is a de-

cided improvement on any other form
of charcoal.

Never keep an old hen. After tho
second year hens, as a rule, diminish in
laying power. Of course the quantity
of eggsj a fowl will lay as well as tho
season for laying can be regulated to a
certain extent by care and feeding, but
unless a hen is of a very valuable breed
or especially useful as a setter or
mother, it does not pay to keep her
after she is three years old.

It is claimed by some feeders that
100 pounds of cornmeal and 400 pounds
of bran mixed will give a greater gain
in flesh than 200 pounds of meal fed
alone. Meal and bran mixed is moro
perfect feed than meal alone. Bran
contains a larger percentage of phos-
phoric acid, potash and nitrogen than
Indian meal, while the latter contains
more oil, sugar and starch than tho for-

mer.
The ono-- y ear-ol- d grapevines set this

spring should be allowed to grow but
one shoot. If older vines were set they
should not be allowed to bear, but de-
vote all their energies in getting estab-
lished. All growing Bhoots should be
kept secured to stakes or trellises.

Tho fruit canes of the blackberries
and raspberries should be titd up to
stakes or trellises. The young growing
canes form the fruiting ones for next
year; cut away all except three to five
to each stool, and when large enough
tie them up; they should bo pinched
off at four feet for raspberries and six
feet for blackberries.

A correspondent of the Now Yoik
11 t.rhl says he has found stablejnauure,
ground bone, ashes and guano all very
good fertilizers for onious. The best
plan is to plow the stable manuro in.
Tho ground should bo plowed deep
either in the fall or early spring; fall
plowing is generally preferred. Bone
or ashes can be harrowed in after the
ground is plowed. He always takes
guano in after tho harrowing is done.
Guano does first-rat- e with other ma
nures. It gives the young plants an
early start.

Recipe.
Mka.t ok Fish Bits. This is a nice

way to use bits of cold meat or fresh
fish. Pare somo potatoes, slice very
thin. Take a deep tin, put in a layer
of potatoes, then a layer of meat or
fish, a little salt and pepper. When
the pan is nearly full, pour sweet milk
into the pan. Then cofer with thin
slices of salt pork. Bake two hours.

Cobn Cakes fob Two. Sift a cupful
of cornmeal into a bowl or tray, make
a hole in it, put in salt, soda and short-
ening, as for biscuit, break in two eggs,
stir with a strong spoon until the eggs
are well broken and mixed, then with
new buttermilk or sour milk make into
a batter. Bake in a brisk oven; have
the cake three-fourth- s of an inch thick
when it goes into the oven.

Quince Makmalade. Rub the fruit
well with a rough cloth, cut out tho
stems and flower end, and quarter the
fruit without removing the core or skin;
stew it on the fire with a very little
water till soft enough to run through
a sieve. Strain the pulp and add a
pound of sugar to a pound of fruit;
set the mixture on the fire and cook it
slowly till done, which should be fif-

teen or twenty minutes longer.
A .Welsh Cake. Half pound of but-

ter, without salt, beaten to a cream;
half pound of flour, well dried, but not
added till cold; half pound of sifted
sugar, each put in separately and by
degrees, four eggs, the yokes and whites
beaten separately to a perfect frot hand
added by degrees the last thing.
The whole ingredients must be beaten
together for one hour, and the yolks
added after that. Butter your mold
well and butter tho paper you line your
mold with very well, and allow the
paper to be much higher than your
mold, as it will rise high.

Tomato Catsup. Boil one-ha- lf

bushel of tomatoes three hours; strain
out the skins and seeds; to the re-

mainder add three pints of vinegar, one-ha- lf

pound of salt, one-fourt- h pound of
black pepper, one ounce of cayenne
pepper, one-fourt- h pound of allspice,
one ounce of ground cloves, two pounds
of brown sugar. Boil one hour. I have
never seen any catsup to equal this, and
have kept the above secret for thirty-fiv- e

years till now. Chief Cook,

Ltons in Africa
A recent traveler in equatorial Africa

says: Lions are one of the dangers
between Zanzibar and the great lakes.
They sometimes hunt game in packs of
six to eight. Some animals show fight
against them successfully. Lions never
venture to attack the adult elephant,
and even avoid the buffalo, unless thev
are more than two to one. In general
they do not attack caravans, and never
in daytime. At most a hungry lion may
spring upon and carry off a straggler
while passing through the brakes and
jungles. But it is otherwise at night.
When lions scent the caravan from afar,
particularly if it contains goats or beasts
of burden, they approach and announce
their vicinity byterriflo roars. Never-
theless in a well inclosed camp there is
no danger; the lions never attempt to
clear the obstacles, and marksmen from
behind palisades can pick them off with
almost unfailing aim. There is danger
only when the camp is not completely
inclosed, or when those inside go out
to attack them.

South America ia sending great quan-
tities of tongues in cans to the Londou
nrarket,

St Ixmis Olnlw-IVmoer-

AWarKoIlc.
In a very full report recently pub-

lished in tho Philadelphia Lhjor ref-
erence is made to the case of Mr. Gcorgo
J. Graham, a prominent politician and
active journalist (connected with tho
Philadelphia Sundty Mirror), who, by
using the great German remedy, St.
Jacobs Oil, was cured of a troublesome
caso of rheumatism, contracted during
tho war. lie closes his statement with,
" to thoso who aro afilicted with that
complaint, it is worth its weight in
gold."

The First Lady .Smoking a Pipe.
"Aj e 1" re marked an old man on Sat

urday evening, as the people gazed upon
the White House windows, wondering
where the President lay, " the first time
I entered that house I was told I should
find our President (General Taylor) in
yonder room at the end of the passago
to the right. As I walked along a
strong smell of tobacco smoke assailed
my olfactory organs. I entered the
room, and there, gentlemen, I saw Mrs.
General Taylor seated at tho fireside
smoking a clay pipe fact." Andretps'
Queen,

Evansvillo Daily Courier.
A comforting conclusion is that which

leads us always to chooso the best. Mr.
Andrew Ulmer, Bluffton, Ind., says: I
have thoroughly tested St. Jacobs Oil,
nn 1 find for rheumatism and neural gi i

it has no equal.

On January 1, 1881), the number of
journals and periodical publications in
France amounted to 2,968, out of which
number Taris claimed 1,316, and tho
provinces 1,652. Liberty of the press
does not exist in Franco, and every
journal which treats of politics or social
economy deposits a certain sum as
caution money in the treasury of tho
stato 84,800 for a daily papor pub-
lished in Paris and $3,600 for a weekly
journal. The provincial journals pay a
little less.

Drunken St nil'.
II')W many children mid women aro slowly

and suroly dying, or rathur boing killed, by ex-

cessive doctoring, or tho daily tiao of somo
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
ono known what it is made of, who can easily
ho cured and saved ;by Hop Bittern, mado of
Hnvm, Buehu, Mandrake, Dandelion, etc.,
whiuh is ro piu'o, simple, and Lift tin Khs that tho
niont frail woman, weakest invalid or smallest
child can trust in them. Will you bo Baved by
thorn ? Soo other oolumn.

Those grave-yar- d torpedoes which
were invented to blow ghouls in the di
rection of kingdom come have as yet
failed to return a report. A bear-tra- p

might bo moro successful.
Traveling- Mm

find it hard to keep in good hoalth, owing to
tho coiiHtant change, of water, diet and tho
jarring of tho cars. All these tilings injure the
kidneys, whilo Warner's Sato Kidney and Liver
Cure is certain to counteract thorn.

We cannot think too highly of our
nature, nor too humbly of ourselvos.

Fob dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive against fever and
aguo and other intermittent fevers, the
Fehuo 1'uohphouatedElixibof CalisayaBauk,
mado by Caswell, Hazard & Company, Now
York, and sold by all druggists, is tho best
tonic; and for patients recovering from fovor
or other sickness it baa no equal.

' llouuli on Kill."
Ask DruggistB lor it. it clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, flies, vermin, insects. 15o.
Veoetine. This preparation is scientifically

and chemically combined, and so strongly con-
centrated from roots, herbs and barks, that its
good effects aro realized immediately after
(Mmmencing to take it.

HF.StTEI FROM DEATH.
William J. Coniihlin. of Somerville, Mass., says: In

ihe fall of 1H70 1 was taken with bleeding of tho lungs,
followed by a sevore cough. I lost my appotito and
flesh, and was confined to my bod. In 1877 I was ad-
mitted to tho hospital. The doctors said I had a bole
in my lung as big as a half-dolla- r. At ono timo aro-po- rt

went around t hat I was dead. I gave up hope,,
but a friend told mo of Da. William Hall's Balsam
pod the Lungs. I got abottln, when, to my surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and y I feel better
than for three years past. I write this hoping every
one antictcd with diseased lungs will take Du. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that

can be oubed. 1 can positively say it baa
done more good than all the other medicines I have
takon since my sickness.

WAU ItANTED FOR 31 YEARS
ASD XEVER FAILED

To CURE Croup, Spasms, DlarrhcBa, Dvsenterr andBoa Hiekneas, taken Internally, and OfJAHANTF.KD
Perfectly harmless; also externally. Cut. Uralses,
Chrouie Rhuuinatism, Old Sores, Pains in the limits.

I '"No oua ouca trying it will ever be without It:over 600 physicians use it.
83 Cent will Bur a Treatise upon Iho

Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postago stumps taken.
Bent postpaid by NEW YOEK NEWSPAl'lill UNION,
150 Worth Street, New York.

etirae
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and In-

vigorates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative. Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

VkqfttnrIs mado exclusively from the Juices of
rarHiilly-Kt'lortt'- d bark, root aud hcrltfl, mid no
Btron-l- y coin'cutrated tlmt it will effect tin ly eradi-
cate Iron, the Htttem every taint of Hcrolttlii.
Net oluloii Humor. Tiimort fitncer, i'un-cerou- H

Humor, Kr)kiielns, halt it h cum,
tM.tliilittc lUMeiittca. duiker. KnhitiieMM nt
I he hloiiiucU. and all diMjaecH tliat anmi Irom

blond. iHclaiifUt ltiflmintittlory and
t'lii'otiic It lieumatiHiti. NeuruUiit. 4out and
Spinal 4'iiiluiiitM, can only bu uHuctuaUy cured
throtiWi the lilutm.

hr I Icei-NHii- Kruptlve IMt4nof theSliliitl'uHlule, rimplcN, IWiitclieMp Jtoils, Teller,
tScnlilltead and Itiiigwurui. tuLii.ii never
titil' d to eitttet a i riiKtieint i iii'ft.

For ruin ho he U, Kidney Camiilnlnis,
Dropny, Feainlu Wealtue-- , liPucorrbea,
ariMni; irom internal ulceration, and uterine

and Oenerul !'! lit y, Vkketinc acts
directly uwm the can Ren ot thee complaints. It
invigorate and utrriiiK'hni the whole nhtrmi, act
upon tho accretive oranM. allays inflammation,
ciireH ulceration and .vgnlales tlia howelB.

For ( alnrrti, spepsin llaldiunl Costive
ncnM, l'aliita(ion ui the Heart, Heariaebe,
li lew, Nert utisuena, and General Prostration
of I lie Nervous feyMirni, no medicine ha ever
uivcu htu-- perfect aatiHlaction a the ViuiKTiNH.
It purities the blood, cleanse all of the oiyans, and
poM tutu a coxitrollimf power over tho nervou
syKtcin.

The remarkable cures effected by Vkoetinb ham
induced many phuicians and apothecaries whom
we know, to precruu and tine it in their own iamilieA.

In iaet, Veuktink it the best remedy yet ri
en d ior tlie at)ove (line.-wH- , and it tho only reliable
IIIA) 0 fLKlHtlt yet placed before theuuHtfl.

Vegetine
rUEVAUED BY

II. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

rM ihm trt Hrrrr TrnniinH.
Bon pmjlo' iiorvcs scorn novpr to l tt sn-nl- l.

Unnstion Btiolt pontons with view to
diHoovo- - tho rmson, nl you will indubitftMy
loam tlnt.thoy ivro lyHictio utifl of an IrrcRii-lu- r

)isl:t oftxxly. Then you luro tho rmmm
of their coiistint nurvouMiosB. 'J hoy nitlft
rninforoo thoir oiifooblod diKostivo organs and
regulate the Ixra'ols hofore tlioy can hope to
liavo etronc' norvoB. The fitirnt tonio for liorr- -
ons poopl. 1b Honfottor'a Stomach Hitter,
which limtiron porfoot diKoation and Bmnnla-tio- n

and the active performance, of thoir Amo-
tions by th Uvor and bowols. As tho ytem
acquires tone through the influonce of this
benign modictno tho iicrrtia grow stronger and
moro tranquil, headaches oenHeand that name-
less anxiety which Is a peculiarity of tho dys- -

wptic, gives way to olioorlulnesH. To ondib-iH- h

health on a sure foundation uso this poor- -
law invigorant.

Tho fasliionable artificial flowflra are
jonquils rosea, peonies, cxeyo daisies,
white lilacs and sunflowers of various
sizes. '

. .

How to (Jet Sick.
TWtinsn VOUrMnll' ikv onil niirlit nut. Inn tiiuM.

iiiiiuii. ii.mtv , w, ni limit .lltlllMlv I Vm ,
doctor all tho time; tako all tho vilo lumtrums,1 1 .1 - in i iauveruHCU, aim men ymi win wiinv to Know

now io oci r'ii.Which is answered in threo wur.Ia Tuko Hop
Hitters! Hee other column.

A Rwihh firm Itoons linnilrntln nf nurriVi
pipeons, whicli smugglo small watohos
into itaiv.

U.I Cents Will liny
I Treatise upon tho Jlortm and liis Pisrafs.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. listngo stumps taken. Hi nt post-
paid by Now York Nowspapor Union, 100 Worth
Street, New York.

Till. mnrltnt... iu... (1,1..,1 uilli unrll.l ,.uu ai.,1..v: ni.ti in.!..,. ,1 ...it. ,imtnitrriii, 1 l
compounds for tho rejuvenation of tho hair, but
I'Akimimnk, tho great petroleum hnir reiiewer
pud dressing, as now improved and perfected,
dill takes tho front rank as tho beHt preparation.

it
i it, v

vrv

m THE GROT If

I'OIl
M7

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Xo Preparation on earth equals Rt. Jacobs Oh

as a 'fife, irr, simple and rlirap External
Itemeily A trial entnils but the cinipinlive!j
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one mnVrini?
Willi aiu can baTe cheap aud posi'.'.vo proof of In
claiuis.

directions in Kleren Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

1 MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Ititltitnnrr, Stit.. 17. . A.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PAT EWTS
GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,

WASHINGTON, I. C.
References given to actual clients In nearly everv

County in tlie IT. S. C'orrosioiiileni-- invited. Krnd
sketch or model for opinion as to patentitliility. No
churKe lorscrviccjiumcHHKUcccHHful. Kut'ltliHh'd IWift.

Payne's Automatic Engines:

lMlaUo, Durable and EoononiU'nl, will furnliih a
horve power wtth H Ittmfuti mni water than any other
hiiyine built, not ntti-- Willi nn Automatic Cut-of- f.

l fur illuKtri.tud Catalogue ' J," ior liitorniutidii k
PricuB. B. W. Paynb & Hun h, Box 800, Curmutf, N.V.

i i
i t" trot. MAK11M.Z U.lirct

Snail uti harr taJ WiH will hr cdU lh Kt,
be ia lit, color uf N, fti'd look f hair, mJ CjIIht
rimm of your lutur husband or (. rafcUoioiKallj
prMlutrd, ilta nun, tint tud piact of niMLnf,
dai of niarriai. Mont' raturrttd to all net latnicd, yt"
Additu frsel. L. lUrliuoa, 1U Hmii) 11. Uoatuo, Maaa.

Little Giant Garden Pumn
Throws stream AO ft s Sprinkles 40 ft. Wastics

'"""i1""""1"' neapet and best lamarker. Wnn'tsetriiitcf order A rhllii can n it
m 3. dellveredfrco. BBudiianinfnriiniiia.

V' I """Hi' 1'tK.ni 1 if AUKNTS,
Addrcba II. M. Jknnt, S'j Hose bi., N. T,

riHEAPEST T.0QKS IN THE 1TT0RLO
.nacuuiit) n ma-- If 'lai lie's IUhUm-- nf IM t uli -

I . enry ul knulatm. I 1 Enjf- LUeruturo, I IV rif--

U Tiro lsiuo vuIh. 1. tiiuiilbomilv
clutu:oult Si.ou buuiid, tor ouly b.l rl. II

MANHATTAN BOOK CO H W. lttli ht., N.Y. P.O. Roi ir.M.

7 avi;i:k $V2 a day at home easily made, foully
Owtlit 111 Add'sTitl'K At Co.. AutiUHtu.Miiine.

4 l.l.KVS Bruin KoiHl-ru- iv x .N ervous Debilityjlis e.iii nesHot In in Till iVrUtvilllN. i I ullilriiuL'iNtM.
Send fnrciii-nliir- . Allen'. I'li.iniiiu-v.ili:- I'iini av..N.V.

AGENTS W'A NT Ell for the lliitaud 1W,N
hooks mid lliljles. Prices reduced

8;i Tct. National PubllHLinu Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
YOUNG MCWmen LearnTflcKrapli.v. Karnt0 tolled,,. ci4,iUU,.8 ,larBU(.ull
payiiiKOlllc. Add s Valentine Dims.. JaucHville.Wis.

t fifi " week in your own town. Terms and R nutflt
rY-Lf-

"0
Adll'H H. llALi.ti-rA- i Co., Portland. Maine,

TTAV TlVrP IiiHtautly relieved by (ier- -AU JiX limll Asthma Cure. Trial(n e ot DriiKKlsts or lr. 11. bchillmauu, Ht. Paul.Minu.
$5 to $20;; une. Samples wort h f 5 free.

in A; Co.. Port land. Maine.

VV lii J. 0X1 ijO Anii'rl.an Watch C ,rittliur-:h- ':

He vol vera. Ctulofu fiec. AJdieij,

:trol;
CIANS of EUROPE AMERICA.

6 1 . Z

A C J'JS- -

60SIS.

ConEb. Cold, 6ore Throat. Crona

PERRY BAVIS

A SAFE AND SURE

(OCDY FOR

Rheumatism,'

. Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea.

Dysentery.

if is m I Sprains
AND

Bruises,

Burns
KI5 ANDy. .'J

h - A Scalds,mm m Toothschfl
Hi 1 1 AND

.I , ' : iJ
ion sai.i: ii v ai.i. nicruiMTs.

NVNI' M

kl'iirekt on''lllet Jieuli iiie ner Mad. B

Aeelml,ln(o of Hor Deehu, ns
drakle '' Onnrtonon, nn o t"
ni.itclul!.lle'ro" 'e f all oilier liiltera.
lakesltneKei""'! IOOU mruiiir, nr

Roit u ln tor, i " r"
Atfi'iit

. .,n.l l..n rilat hffinntiNo dW.-as- c
lllltei-- i 'ir lit cdovai ail uud prrteel arelhMr
ctieraUolis.1 a
lac; give sow

To nil wh et mployiuentscauw i

TV un ry orimnn, it .i."tyof the howci or
aielMillil Miliiniani,nineqitlru nit Appetia1

uablo, without IntOl"II 'ip mt ten are
Icntlna.

No matter what your f e' Unrs or sympfoms
are what the dlmuiir all fnvii l u? Mop itt- -

Ura. lion't wait unlil youi alck hut If you
only fetd laid ur mlnerali! nae t iem af ini e.

It may save your IUV.lt In Ted IiuliuVx.
$300 will he paid foraea 'e ther w'll una

Clii-- or hi'li. IM nut hllirer ot h t yonr frleiiil,!

suirer.btit une and urtfo them Hop n
Iti'inenitM-r- . n.io nut rn la no

drnnki-- ni trum. hat tea I mil lot
y i ill l.ic ever mail : the "MYaunx
and lliii a" nml m P' ion or I it ti til t x jr
HHUllil be lllllinill them. Mr'Ot!r. I 4.. Hidil.itii nml lrrn.Ci!ii ii i

fi f,,r'lriMikelll--.i.,o- f mi.imi. I. ilJlei. I jj - 1

S ti.. : lien. All i'1'l h" OMi""i-1.1- ,V
i j.n On. 'liar. u. IIIKfe. lira. C., EjVrl

S ),.,. ,.....r ' T Mid Toronto. W jTJ- .

,' jwtlSS'5KliiV4uiafpi 1 VJ

MANUFACTORY

Vim And Wholesale Depot

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to tbe Maliils of America

Thev cure EVEKY FORM OF DISEASE known to
man, without inedirlnn, chamfc "f diet, or
lion. Stsi.WiO l'l.KHDNH. once lll.l.l'I.EHS 1NVA-1,- 1

1IH. ant now li joieiutj iu tbe bltsHinits of
HEALTH.

All checks and ioatofflee orders for " J II.ONIA
siiIIk inilKt he niBile pavHhle to M. WILoOK, 4U3
Fl'I.TON ST., HHOUKI.YN.

Send lor rirculnrs, price list aud other memoranda
reitardiiiKthe "WILSON I A."

We (ju-- from thu list of thousands of " W1L80NIA"
patieutM the (oilowinu

hi;pui;.si:ni ativf. hefehencer:
Hon. Horatio Sevmoiir, Uticu, N. V.; Hon. Petoir

Coole r. Hon. Thuriow Weed, I'oinmodore C. K. Oar-riHo-n,

(ieneial S. Graham, Jinlno Levi Parsons, of
S, Y. Cilv: J. 11. Hmt (mereliani). Spruce St., N. Y.;
1. V. Kiirweather, (merchant). Serueo St., N. Y.: E.
H. Stimson (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.: Hionia
Hall, 1m4 Clinton Ave Jtrooklyn: Colonel HaMtnl
Chirk, f4 E. 4'.Mh St., N.Y.; Hon. John Mid hell llmut-urer-i.

Iiinoklvii:Mra.l.ltolit..:i.' Wtckoit st.,H'kltn.
V Ji '1 PL Vll ' "J

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

wH.n ALL S

LUNGS.
THE

SilLSMii
Cures Consuiiiiitlnn, t'olds, I'neiitttnnln. InItucuxu, Drum hie I Dillleiillien, llroncliil it,
lloHinaneas, AsiIiiiih, t fonp, W hooninn
Cuiigh, nml nil Dikcmxch ol I he llrrniliiuifOrgRiia. It aoolheti uud henla Iho leilihrniio
ol llm I.unira, in II .lilted uutl poiaiined liy I ho
iliacuMf, uutl preveiKH the nlultt HvtMit nml
tiulilni'ss iieroM I lie ibex! which neeoinpit ny
ll. ( iiiwuiiielion N nut mi Incurable iiiiiliulv.
II A 1. 1, 'S II A I.SA M will euro you, even
thouvh pi'tileiNioniil nltl In IN.

Cyclopedia War.
TheKreat I.tbrnry of I'lllveciil Knowledirnnow comiileted, lari;otpH eililmn, nearly 4o nodtopics In every department ol human knowledge,

about 4n ix rcent. laiKer than t'liambers' Knevclope.
dia, In per cent, lnrtier than Appleton's, ai per cent,
laru'ur than Johuxon's, ul a mere traction of theircoat. Fitteeu lurtfe Octavo Volume nearly Mm)pates, eouiplete in cloth bindinir. JH.Ji In half tins,
sia, 'Ji m luU library sheep, marbled ediitaa, IK.J.Uiieclal tarniH to olubs.
$10 000 REWARD tr '"club RKents dur- -

! 7 7. thu i""utha of Julvand Heud nil cli lor sK.eim,. i.ai?es amilull particulars to AMLIUt'AN liOdK EXCHANGEJohn II. Ai.ukn. Manaer. 4 Hiiudway, Now York!

RIBLE REVISION
00NTEASTED EDITIONS.

CnnlalnliiK the Old and New Versions, In pm-nllc- l
" "'J'r; cheapen! illiint rated ediiiouol the KuviMedNewTesiHiiieiit. MilHoiiHol peoi.luare

Wa.llllU lor It. Do not In. ile..K.. ! i II... ..
Ions publishei'S of InteriorediiioiiK. See that the eouvton buy contains 100 mm eiiKiavinnH on steel andwood. Ibis m the only laive I po t out i nsi. tl cdl.into, nun A'rentH urn cnilillik' money HelllliK it.Alr,.'l'() VANTI:l. Ken. r r circuiai-- and ex- -tra terms. Ailirss ,4 11UNAI, i'l 11. CO. Phila., Pa.

625 Every Day
Can bo easily made with our

Well Auger3 & Drill3
Ona man and one horse required. Waj

ere the only nnikura ol theTiOln WeU-llorl- iif

aud ltuLik-llriMl- uf liaoblue.U.rrunt..d 1. .. 1 ... i' . L I
Many ul oorcnilumtri nir.ku n oiu BO uliOl 4aT.

LOOMIS & tiW.nH. TIFFIN. OHIO.
A WANTED 90 be.

"r;'1" I1' '"' "rid; "ample frtJ.V0ZJ iui Juy li. uunuit, Detroit. Mich.
!lt 'PldVJI ptnui) -- o.) llfo)lsjdappy .
'.ismi A.if Moaji UdmiiH ai.My m a(i jod Q I $
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articlesifntm pure
vaseline such t

Tor the
Pomadd Vaseline,

Vaseline Ccld CrcaaTreatment ofl
W0UHD8. BDRWS Vaseline Camphor loe.

Vaseline ToiktCUT8. CHILBLAINS Soaps,
at .aprrlur tit say slatlUr r.
VASCLINK CONFECTIONS.

: J Dichtherie. tn An form of talk-
ing Va&eUne internally.

23 CEST3 A BOX.

Used and approved by th leading PHYSI
and

1 The most Valuable
I ESS. nQm fr I J
XI J aaui . m atV m 1 r

BKIK DISEASES. BUEUMA11SM
CATAEEH, HEMOESHOIDS. Etc. Also for

r7xy them. 25 and 60 cent sizes of all oar goods,

CiHASD HIIDAI, ATTIIKPHILADELrillA KXPOMTIO.N.
tVta UtOAL AT TKB rAJCIs) AOJ!! TWM.


